
ine va-va--rjiis- wonIvictory from the Ahimni,
Thie teain standings of
are as follows:

a su rprise
15 to 10.
.March 1r

W L. PCt.'
NlIurPhY'rs Lodge ........... 12 i 1 2

Wllmette, ConfectIoners . z. , S. 769
Almi..................S 8 :396

Red Devils. ......... 8 .385.Rovers................5 8 .385V iV -Is .. ..... 10Io .231

AUl the teamns inithe, "C" Basket-
hal leguèhave 'taken, the motto-

'Beat the Uknows."-the Ridge Runi-
il er s vatne close to ità last. Vednes-
day night., At the haif, .the Ridge
boys led 23 t 1 and maititained a
sinallInmargin throughout the scn
haif until but 30 seconds, vas lef t to
play., The Uknows were shooting
f roni ail over Andrews.nmade a bas-
ke,-t to tic ftie score vvith -;0 seconds
1,0» play- Andrews initercepted .hfie
tlirow in of the Ridge Runners and
made the winn-ing score, as the final
Mhistle blew.

The Flashes took a 44 to 30 -,viii
over the Terriers to corne out of the
ce11-a«r position in the standings. The

lahswenit into an. early. lead and
lield the advantage* for- the gaine.
Bill Ford, 'usually :a big scorer for
the Terriers, was held to fontr point s.,
which influienced thec outeome of tlic
~a n .

The Wacker .- \. C. lost. 22 to 33. to
Illhe )emlons-. Captain Bill Smlithi of
the enîots was hiot iii the first half.
sýcoriing cighit points, which, %vith the
basket. lie mnade i the second lialf.*gave inii the. scoring hoiiors for the,

Team Standings
W. L. Pet.

1'knu0, O1.000.
Ridge Runniers ý2 1 .6671

.D. ... ... - .2 1 .667
Terirs..... I2 .3331
.'ase..................-1 2 .33

Wke A. C. 0 .1 .000
"9DI"LEAGUE

Teana Standing
W. L. Pet.

.......... 10 2 . 3
la'X....... ........ 10 3 .76f4
WUis.................. 8 5 .615

Blow 0uts . ... .. .. 8...385)
Con-Ya-Muts 3' 9 .250

"E,, LEAGUE

and undee roads, Friday, April 1, Ctbess club
and Sunday, April 3, fifth anniversary Meni's club,
of the camp. and indivjc

Plans for the affairare being for- thusiasts m,
rniulated along the saine unes as charge will
mnarked a similar -observance, of the Free inistruc
fourth ýannIiversary a year ago, Wbich able. Furthi
was. enjoyed by .hundreds, of North, tournament
Shore residents. Hienry L.1

Dme Pril 1. 1nue.
Sitîce theThere, will be a dinner on April 1 ground ani

ini one of the,,companys mess halls, sponsoredt
for speciallv invited guests, who will one thousar
also'ie conductied .on a tour of ini- larned. tht
spection Of the project while the men parks and
are at work. an ndiap

Sunday, April.-3, will be open bhouse, theganie ha
when the ýpublic will be given, an- op--
porýtun1ityto insýpect the entire proj- Man HuJ-f
est.

The Skokie lagoons developmrent is.
onie of, the Iargest, CCC projects in' Gene Kei
the United States, and Camp Skokié fellf roin-a
Valley is the largest camhp of its kiid, day evening,

inthe Civilian Conservation corps. of, the left
At.present. there are six companies Iment wasy

totaling 1,200 enrollees. ma~n Nwas tal
E. . Lundin is principle project pital.

NÏ11 be welcome. A small
bce made for refreshments.
etion in chess will be avail-
er information about the
tmay 'be obtained f rm
Beach, 1114- Ashland ave.-

tNational BoaÂ d of Play-
d. Recreation. Activitiesý
the. gamne of chess over
id people of ail ages have
ie gaine in Milwaukee's
playgrounds alone. .This. is
mn o 'f the great impetus
as, had in recent years.

art in Falý Taken
Evanston H ospita
!mper, 703, Park avenue,
tchair ini the home Sun-
g, and sustained a, fracture
arm. The police depart-
notified, and the'ý injured1
iken to the Evanston hos-

June- llth
on your calendar NOWi
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*

Now..You Can ,FLY UNITED- t.

United Air Uines announces n ew faster
service from Curtiss Airport, to
New York, Cleveland, Washington,.
Boston,, Philadeiphia and other
eustern citieti.
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